
Join the great adventure…mail your Donor Form today!

James River
“America’s Founding River” runs 340 
miles through the heart of Virginia, 

where its waters and 
shores were witness to 
the beginning of American 
history. Bald eagle popula-
tions continue to increase 
in the area, and the James 

is also an important stopover point 
for such neo-tropical migrants as 
the prothonotary warbler.

Nanticoke River
Spanning the states of Delaware and 
Maryland, the 64-mile Nanticoke 
has a 1,133-square-mile watershed. 
Home to some of the most biolog-
ically diverse plant and animal life 
on the peninsula, it remains one 
of the most 
pristine rivers 
in the Ches-
apeake Bay 
watershed. 

Potomac River
Stretching across parts of Maryland, 
Pennsylvania, Virginia, West Virginia, 
and Washington, D.C., the Potomac 
runs approximately 383 miles to 
the Chesapeake Bay. Three wildlife 
refuges contain such iconic species 

as southern 
painted turtles, 
beavers, 
red foxes, and 
bald eagles. 

Susquehanna River
The mighty Susquehanna 
spans more than 700 
miles from its headwaters 
in Cooperstown, New 
York, to Havre de Grace, 
Maryland. Large forested 
tracts, miles of riverbanks, 
and aquatic habitats support a rich 
diversity of wildlife from the eastern 
coyote and tundra swans, to the 
elusive spotted salamander and 
smallmouth bass. 

YOUR LIMITED-EDITION GIFT!

Choose one of four beautiful large-format (24”x36”) Great River maps, created jointly with National Geographic—
with our thanks for your support of $25 or more! Donate $100 and receive the full set of four maps.

More than 100,000 streams, creeks, and rivers thread through the 
Chesapeake Bay watershed—from Cooperstown to Virginia Beach. 
The Chesapeake Conservancy uses the Great Rivers as 
a framework to systematically approach its conserva-
tion eff orts. The Conservancy’s river corridor initia-
tives focus on the unique character and history of 
each river to capitalize on opportunities for conserva-
tion, education, and increased public access.

The Great Rivers are the lifeline of the Chesapeake Bay…

Help us protect our treasured landscapes!

YOUR THANKYOU GIFT!See details below…






